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I July-August 2006

FIBER
Weavers of Orlando
Volume 30, Issue 3

GUILD CALENDAR:

A FEW WORDS FROM 1HE PRESIDENT
One of the most fun
things about our Guild is that
we don't slow down for the
summer.
We just say full
steam ahead and tum up the
heat... so to speak!! If you
were lucky enough to be able
to receive the photos from our
May workshop by email from
our webmistress, Beverly
Tave), you got a pretty good
idea of the neat stuff we
worked on for the three day
Rep Weave workshop. We all
were kept really busy, either
weaving madly with various
thick colors to see the differences or in some cases, rethreading.
(Shall remain
nameless, but .let's say I got a
lot of practice.) Rosalie Neilson gave a fantastic slide show
and talk on Saturday covering
her development as an artist,
while showing us how she
physically works as a weaver.

Her color sense is amazing, so
please take the time to look at
her web site! You' ll get an idea
of how much fun she is as a
person just by looking at her.
From our blast of color
and rep weave in May, we
moved on to our own Mary
Burns in June, who gave us an
excellent program on Name
Drafting with a special surprise
developed by her son. Mary
;;tarted l!S off in the beginning

so we could understand how to
create the Name Drafts on paper and finally took us to the
computer program her son created and explained that one!
The final coup was when Mary
handed out CD's to each of us!
Thank you, Mary!
I don't
know about the rest of you, but
I have been scribbling ideas
since I got home!
We are blessed to have
so many talented and generous
members in our guild. Next
month we'll enjoy a Kumibimo
mini workshop with Jane
McLean and Berna Lowenstein.
I encourage all of our members,
new and not so new, to participate, to jump in that line and
sign up. If you don' t know how
to do kumihimo, sit next to me,
I don't either. .. so you' ll get lots
of help from the teacher! Ha!
Have a Fun Fourth!!

·upcoming Program Notes ..(romCyntha StlIT)
On July 8th Jane
McLean and Berna Lowenstein
will present a program and miniworkshop on Kumihimo, so
bring your lunch and plan to join
us. Jane will supply materials:
$8.50 for a Kumihimo disk,
$3.45 for a set of 8 plastic bobbins (really cool), $1.55 for a
silver closure, $2.75 for a gold
closure and 30 cents for enough
craft yarn to make a necklace.
Please email or call Cynthia if
you'd like to be added to the

"mini-" list (386)734-76 I 8.
Diane Click will present a program August 5th on
weaving overshot. (NOTE:
Much of her teaching material
is from Betty TerLouw's
classes and notes, a real treat
for those of us too new to WoO
tohave enjoyed her lessons.)
On September 9th,
Diane Moore of DeLand will
give a program on pine needle
weaving and also present a
mini-workshop after lunch.

The sign-up sheet for
October's workshop on Summer and Winter with Marci
Petrini was passed at the June
meeting and nearly filled immediately. Three spots remain, the
deposit is $50. This will be a
"work at your own loom" weekend. Marci will be sending
drafts in late July so we'll all
have time to warp our looms
and be ready to go on October
6th!

July 8 "Introduction to Kumihimo• with Berna Lowenstein and Jane McLean.
Also, Convergence(Grand
Rapids) "wrap up· "
Mini-workshop follows.
August 5 "Onderstanding
Overshot' with Diane Click
September 9 Diane Moore
of Deland on "Pine Needle
Basketry·
Mini-workshop
foilows.
(2nd Sat. due to holiday)
October 7 Marci Petrini on
·summer and Winter"
WORKSHOP Oct. 6-8th
November 4 Teresa Barrett...Creative subject to be
decided! Election of Pres.,
2nd V.P. and Secretary
Bookmark Exchange!
December 1-3 HOLIDAY
SALE in Mt Dora. (Are you
getting ready?)
December 9 Annual Holiday
Luncheon at Altamont
Springs Holiday Inn.
(2nd Sat. due to SALE)
JANUARY2007
Look for an exciting
SILK WORKSHOP with
Karen Selk of Treenway Silks in Vancouver,B.C. (see page 6)

lVhere Will This Summer 's Wmds Blow You ?
Judd and Kathy Martin will combine a
trip to visit family members in WI and MI
with a stay at CONVERGENCE in Grand
Rapids at the end of the month. All who
are going to Grand Rapids should be prepared to share the experience at our July
meeting. (After all, the NEXT Convergence will be in Florida!)

WV ...for different reasons. Jenny will be
taking an art educators course at WVU with
her daughter. Marilyn and Bob will attend
her mom's family reunion (seven surviving
siblings as well as 4 I of Marilyn' s generation, most of whom are now grandparents!),
then spend a week at Blackwater Falls State
Park and the Canaan Valley.

Kay Callahan has returned from her Ital- Rudell and Gerald Kopp will make a midian honeymoon with new husband Walter July trip to Montana for a memorial the famCarroll. (And she is remodeling a former ily planned for his mom who passed away
stable as a weaving/dyeing studio at her more than a year ago. They will return to FL
new home in Cocoa.)
June Atkinson has returned to the UK
and Wales, hiking and ''pub hopping."
She also visited France where Audrey
Smith and Carl were vacationing and visiting family. [NOTE: Audrey and Carl
rushed home early this month due to the
sudden critical illness of their granddaughter Quinn in Stuart, FL. She is
home and continues to improve.
Remember them in your thoughts and
prayers.]
Susan and John Vezina have visited VT
and ME and are back in their new home
near Black Mountain, NC. If you are
passing through western Carolina, she
invites visitors!

Both Jenny DunkJe and Marilyn Frew
are headed for Pittsburgh, PA (to visit
their nearly 90 year-old moms) and to

Ann Meadows gets to take a class wit:
Jason Collingwood in NC.
Linda Pushee and Ron have been traveling in the Southwest. They visited
the McDonald Observatory in Davis
Mt., TX and she also took a Navajo rug
class from a Master Weaver, Jenny
Slick. They will return to the 'cool'
Northeast for the rest of the summer.

Lavonne Robertson has visited family and friends in AZ and NV, then returned to entertain her own traveling
friends from Japan. Now she is home
recovering from her (LAST!) knee surgery. We're thinking of you, LaVonne.
Diane Click and her husband are off to
South Africa in the fall...he's a 'birder'
but we trust she will get to explore the
indigenous weaving also!

in time for the birth of another grandchild in
September and then are off to Paris (France!)
in the fall.
Barbara Pietrok and Walter attended their
son-in-law's Coast Guard commissioning
ceremony at Camp LeJeune, NC ...and spent
some vacation time at the beach!
Clarice Ruttenber and her daughter are taking masters courses in Greece this summer!
(This is "group therapy'?) Of course they
are also spending some relaxation time.

Jessica Wolfe plans to visit NYC ... and
later will be off to Madeira! (She says
she wants to "Set up housekeeping in cl,eapo hotel in the old quarter, bu:
flowers and fish at the market, listen tu
the sibilant sounds of Portuguese, look
up at the mountains and down to the
sea, admire the black-& -white pavements and Portuguese tiles ... ")

OIL You tell Bev where the wind
blows your sails!

Weavers OfOrlando Board
President...
...Karen Simpson
starweaver@myexcel.com (941 ) 792-1635
VP(Programs 2006)...
...Cynthia Starr
chstarr@bellsouth.net (386) 734-7618
2nd VP (Programs 2007)...
... Eva Walsh
weaverofbeads@earthlink.net (407) 628-0422
Acting Secretary...
... Marilyn Frew
mlfrew@earthlink.net (321)674-9020
Treasurer...
....Ann Revels

weaverwelly@juno.com (321) 267-0009
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Demonstrations......... .....
Sonya Barriger
Historian... ..................
Jan Beck
Hospitality... ................
Sandy Lazarus
Library........................
Mary Adolph
Membership..................
Joy Bergman
Newsletter....................
Marilyn Frew
Publicity...............
(volunteer needed)
Samples & Exchanges.......
Carol Maier
Web Mistress & Guild E-mail...
Bev Tavel

Sharing, learning
and working together.. .

ON THE WEB http://home.cfl.rr.com/weaversoforlando/

FIBERGRAMME

MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION
(cut and paste in directory)
NEWMEMBERS
Beth Meyers (8-26)
113 Knights Hollow Rd
Apopka, Fl 32712
(407) 814-8524
doug-meyers@cfl.rr.com
(Beth is joining us as a family member with her husband,
Doug)
Joyce Rigling (2-13)
13422 Lake Turnberry Circle
Orlando, Fl 32828
(407) 380-7339
joycerigling@bellsouth.net
NEW EMAIL ADDRESSES:
Judy Smathers
Jmcks40@earth1ink.net
Susan Vezina
susanvezina@hotmail.com
CHANGE OF ADDRESSES:
Leanne Hensley
528 E. Strawbridge Ave
Melbourne, Fl 32935
(321) 952-1445

Yes, we all need to keep in
contact with family at certain
times, but please remember to
turn your cell phones off while
we are having our meeting and
program.
Also, please remember not to
bring any food or drink near
the table with our Show and
Tell items ... accidents can (and
do) happen.
And of course make sure your
fingers are clean before touching anything on the table.

IT'S LOGO ORDER TIME
AGAIN .....
Now is the time to show your Weavers
of Orlando pride and order items with
our logo on them. As usual these are the
top quality Lands' End items we order.
Some items can be personalized with
your name or initials. You are paying
the actual cost of the item plus the cost
for the embroidery, sales tax as required
by law, and your portion of the shipping
charges. Many of the items can be seen
at our meetings. Because there are minimum requirements for ordering, we will
th
hold the order open until September 10
to give everyone a chance to order. Unfortunately purple is not an option in
shirt color this time, Joy will have the
Lands' End catalog at the meetings if
you are interested in a color other than
the ones listed on the order form. If you
have any questions, please contact Joy
Bergman.
ORDER BLANK, P. 7

Name
Badges ...... .
Remember to wear your
Weavers of Orlando name
badge to meetings. You
don't want to be caught
without it.
(It could cost you 50 cents!)

WHO IS ROY G BW?
Seems like Joy heard this one morning on
the radio and thought it was interesting. It
is supposed to be an easy way to remember the colors on the rainbow and in their
order. Interesting .....

Connie Small
107 Verano Ct.
Davenport,Fl33896
(863) 424-3274
csmall4@tampabay.rr.com

Guild Meeting Reminders ...... .

Red Orange Yellow Green Blue Indigo Violet

ro

A TIME
WEAVE. ............. .
How many times have we heard it and even said it ourselves? "I don't have time to
weave". It is all about setting our priorities. We do it for other things in our lives ...
let's do it for weaving. One of the highlights of our meetings is Show and Tell.
We' ve seen some lovely handwoven items at the meetings but we' d like to see
more, after all we ARE a weaving guild. We all know that spending time at our
loom, even 15 minutes a day, is our escape - a time to relax and concentrate on
something we truly enjoy - creating. So, here' s a weaving challenge for all of us ..
. .. . . ....let's all try to bring one newly handwoven item to each meeting. By doing
so we will continue to inspire each other and keep our guild alive. After all, we are
known for being one of the best and most serious weaving guilds in Florida. Keep
Treadlin'!
...Joy Bergman
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Weavers of Orlando
Minutes ofMeeting 5/6/06

President Karen Simpson called the meeting to order at 10:00 a.m. with a hwnorous quote from the AARl
magazine about our "earthy" pursuits.. There were no minutes for April to approve since that was our annual
picnic. Pictures taken at the picnic by Barbara Pietruk' s husband Walter were available for view.
• Joy Bergman, membership chair, introduced three new members, Eugenie Rastonis, Thelma Collier,
and Suzi Moore. One visitor, Joyce Rigling, accompanied Eva Walsh to the meeting. Joy also states
she will provide the Land's End order form with the next issue of the FIBERGRAMME. Shirts, hats,
or aprons may be ordered, but a minimwn nwnber of each item is required. The order won't be placed
until August or September, so there is ample time.
• Treasurer Ann Revels presented her report and stated our balance is currently $6,400.00.
• Sonya Barriger is now heading up "special projects" but we are still in need of a volunteer to chair Publicity. Karen asked for a volunteer or suggestions. Sonya reports five were at the Maitland Arts Center
demo in April. Many attended the Central FL Fair and won ribbons. Eva was one of the judges.
• June Atkinson reported that they will be encouraging early sign ups for this year's Holiday Sale in
Mount Dora and she passed a sign-up sheet for preferred demo and work times. Gerry Carter is the
chair, but she reported later in the meeting that she will be stepping down because of the sale of her
house and move from the area.
• Carol Maier, Samples and Exchange chair, requested a volunteer to weave yardage for samples for the
fall FIBERGRAMME. Also she announced the next exchange will be at the November meeting and
will be bookmarks. A sign-up sheet was passed.
• VP for Programs, Cynthia Starr, announced that our June program will be an introduction to name
drafting with Mary Burns.
• Marilyn Frew, newsletter editor, stated the next deadline will be June 15th, and asked that those wh<
have items to share email them at any time.
• Bev Tavel states the website will be updated and improved AFTER May 25 th, when school is out.
• Joan Furci reported that the Tapestry group will not meet during the summer.
• Sandy Lazarus passed a sign-up for those who will bring goodies to meetings for the rest of the year
and thanked everyone for the wonderful contributions today.
Karen reminded the guild that with Convergence coming to Tampa in 2008 we will soon be forming a
committee to come up with ideas and to guide our contributions as a guild. She asked for committee volunteers to contact her. The business meeting was followed immediately by an inspiring and wonderful
Show and Tell, since we have not shared our projects for two months. After a short break, Rosalie Nielson
from Oregon, workshop instructor and rep weave expert, presented the program. She showed colorful and
amazing slides of her weaving over the last three decades.
Respectfully submitted,
Marilyn Frew, Acting Secretary
Morning Glory Muffins
from Cynthia Starr
1 1/4c sugar 2 1/ 4c flour
1 TBS cinnamon 2 tsp baking soda
1/ 2 tsp salt
1/ 2c shredded coconut
1/ 2c raisins
2c grated carrots
1 apple, shredded
8 oz can crushed pineapple, drained
1/ 2 c pecans or walnuts
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3eggs
1c vegetable oil
1 tsp vanilla
Sift sugar, flour, baking soda, cinnamon & salt in large bowl.
Stir in fruit, carrots and nuts.
In a separate bowl, whisk eggs, oil & vanilla; pour
into dry ingredients and blend.
Spoon batter into cupcakes tins, fill to the brinl.
Bake at 350 degrees for 35 minutes. Enjoy!

FIBERGRAMME
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Weavers of Orlando

Weavers of Orlando Meeting June 3, 2006

The meeting was called to order by President Karen Simpson at 10:00 a.
m. One guest was introduced, Brandy Lazarus, granddaughter of Sandy Lazarus.
• The treasurer's report was read by Karen Simpson, in the absence of the treasurer, Ann Revels. A check
from the Central Florida Fair, in the amount of $500.00 was given by Sonya Barriger to the President.
• Mary Adolph gave a briefreport of Betty TerLouw' s status. Betty is doing better, she is healing well. It is
requested that you call Betty instead of planning a visit, and if you are planning a visit, be sure to call the day
of the visit to double check before you go. All calls are encouraged, as Betty still likes to get phone calls.
• The newsletter deadline is June 15th . Please get all information to Marilyn Frew by this date including any
holiday sale info and personal messages.
• Joy Bergman, Membership Chair, noted that it is time for the Land's End order and order forms will be in
the next newsletter. WoO license tags are also still available for $4.00.
• Hospitality Chair, Sandy Lazarus passed the signup form for the next few months.
• A demonstration report from Sonya Barriger notified us of Pioneer Days in Pine Castle on October 14 and 15
and of Barbourville on November 4 and 5th • WoO will have a display in the Orange County library in September and October. Please get items for display to Sonya at the August meeting.
• Samples and Exchanges: Berna Lowenstein will be taking over the exchanges in January. Our next exchange is under Carol Maier and will be on bookmarks, make 3, 2 to exchange and 1 for you.
• Beverly Tavel gave a report of the upcoming Holiday Sale. This year, 2006, will be at the Donnelly House
(same place as last year) but 2007 will be back in the Donnelly Pavilion, and in 2007 we will be able to open
on Thursday night.No report was given by the Tapestry group.
• Programs: in July Berna Lowenstein and Jane McLean will offer a program on Kumihimo with a mini workshop to follow after lunch. A sample of the finished project was shown, and a sign up sheet provided. Our
October workshop will be on Summer and Winter (exact details to follow) and will be given by Marci
Petrini. Dates are October 6,7,&8.
Karen announced that members are encouraged to volunteer to be on the Convergence committee. WoO
will be making 2000 of a small item to go in the "goodie bags" in 2008. Karen also asked for a volunteer to handle Publicity for the guild.
Mary Adolph, librarian, noted that a book on Maori Weaving also was donated by June Atkinson. The
Rep Weave Workshop notebook is now available to view and participants are asked to bring color pictures of
their completed samples for the book. Rosalie Nielson, Rep Weave workshop leader, has sent a copy of her
Kumihimo book for our library as a gift to our great group.
Submitted by Jody Cosby for Marilyn Frew..

BE11YTERLOUW'S CALENDAR
th

June 25 th - July 1st
... ... ...Becky Gillespie
JULY
Week 1 - July 2 nd

-

81

... .... ....Sandy Lazarus
Week 2 - July 9 th - 15 th
..................Jessica Wolff
Week 3 - July 16th - 22nd
...... ...... .... Bev Tavel
Week 4 - July 23 rd - 29th
....... ... .. Mary Adolph
Volume 30, Issue 3

Week 5 - July 30th - Aug. 5
.... ........ Joy Bergman

AUGUST
Week 1 - August 6th - 12th
.... LaVonne Robertson
th
Week 2 - August 13 th - 19
......... ... .... .. Kay Lee
Week 3 -August 20th - 26th
.... ....Gamet Knoblock
Week 4 - August 27th - Sept 2"d
....... Margaret Johnson
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A Message from Susan Vezina

The owner of the yam shop in
Black Mountain teaches knitting to the
ladies at the nearby prison and kids at
the children's home close by. I dropped
off some unused knitting needles and
knitting yams. I'd be glad to pass on
anything anyone would like to
contribute to this worthwhile cause.
The owner donates much of the
supplies at her own expense.
I found a flyer that Meals on
Wheels in Asheville is looking for
donations of warm gloves, mittens,
scarves, hats to add to holiday gift bags
for their clients. I'm thinking what a
wonderful use for the scarves and hats
I've been knitting that need good
homes.
Love to all, Susan and John V .

***JANUARY WORKSHOP***
January of 2007 we will start
the year off right with a fabulous
, silk workshop lead by Karen Selk of
Treenway Silks. As most of you
know, Karen is not teaching as often
as before and we were very fortunate to sign her up two years ago for
this workshop. Karen is looking for
4 and 8 shaft looms, she will furnish
warps and weft (materials fee

Belated Central Florida Fair Congratulations!

The following prize winners should be congratulated
on their accomplishments ...and all of us need to enter
next year! (WoO earned $500 for demonstrating two
weekends at the fair.) Eva Walsh was also asked to
judge this year.
Mary Jane McLean: 2nd for placemats
Honorable Mention for her suit
Sandy Lazarus: Two Honorable Mentions
for her altar cloth and placemats
Gloria Corbet: 2nd place for beaded scarf
3rd for placemats and her woven bookmark
Carol Maier: Two 1sts for a bookmark and scarf
2nd for placemats; 3rd for a bookmark
Barbara Pietrok: 1st place for five items, one 2nd
and three honorable mentions, including woven towels, needle felting, crocheted and beaded items. Way
to Go!
Others may have participated, but only these Jet me
know about it. Don 't hide your light under a bushel!

$60.00), and will take up to 20 participants. This will be a Round
Robin style workshop. Sign up will be in September with a deposit of
$100.00 (approximately 50% of the workshop cost, in addition to materials fee). Additional costs will be determined by the number of participants. Plan now to take advantage of this fabulous workshop.
- Eva Walsh

WOO BIRTHDAYS TO CELEBRATE
July:
4
Marilyn Frew
10
Berna Lowenstein
Alice Ann Ferderber
17
19
Asta Solie
21
Ann Nunnally
22
Eva Walsh
28
Jean Albers
28
Connie Small
30
Rudell Kopp
30
Carl Smith

August:
l
Susan Vezina
I
Margaret Johnson
3
Ellen Turner
12
Evelyn Pirson
13
Barbara Bredis
18
Karen Savage
19
Joy Bergman
20
Gail Blitch
24
Celia Leedy
24
Betty Ann Wyman
27
Judi Pentasuglia

ANOTETO
TAPESTRY WEAVERS

There will be no meeting
rlllilllll~l.alili of the Tapestry Group after the July meeting, so
everyone who wishes may
take the kumihimo miniworkshop. There will be
a meeting in August, but
if you intend to stay for it,
please call Joyce Pinkus
at (407) 240-0996

Weavers of Orlando Loeo Items
Order Form
Deadline for Ordering: September 10th

One order form per p erson, p lease.

Your order fonn and check must be received by Joy Bergman by the above date.
Make your check payable to Weavers of Orlando.
Mail your check to: Joy Bergman, P. 0. Box 88, DeLeon Springs, Fl. 32130-0088.
Your Name_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __

Phone Number_ __ __ _ _ _
Email:

- - - - -- - - -- Quantity

Your Cost

1. Apron w ith WoO logo and your name
$25.50 x _ _ _ =
Lands' End light indigo blue denim apron with the WoO logo embroidered in gold and your
first name embroidered underneath. Print your first name below.

2. Lands' End 100% Cotton Polo Shirt with WoO logo in gold. This is the classic fit shirt,
if you want the women 's more natural fit shirt, please see Joy at the meeting.
Circle color: Coba lt Blue / True Blue / Black / Red / White I Pale Emerald / Jade / Khaki
(other colors also available - Joy will have catalog at meeting)
Circle one size:
$25.00 X
Women ' s S M L XL
$25.00 X
S M L XL
Men 's
=

3. Lands' End Chambray Shirt (long sleeve) w ith WoO logo in gold.
Check color: soft iris / bleached indigo / antique indigo / fir green I cardinal red
Check one size:
Women' s S M L XL
$34.50 x _ _ _ =
4. Lands' End lightweight Denim long sleeve shirt with WoO logo in gold. In light antique
indigo. Available by request. The price is $35.00. See Joy if you are interested in this one.
5. Lands' End Totebag (medium size) is heavyweight natural cotton with navy bottom and
straps
. WoO logo in Navy. You can pack a lot in these sturdy bags! Inside handy key fob.
Totebag/open top with WoO logo & your initials $32.50 x _ __
Z ip-top Totebag with WoO logo & your initials $38.50 x _ __
Print your initials here: _
_
_

Shipping Charge: 4.00 per person
$4.00
Sales Tax: 6 ½ % ( .065) of your total order, including
shipping charges)
Please make your check payable to Weavers of Orlando

x _ __

Total

=

$ _ _ __

FL 3.?7 "-'.ii· L
2,;..;; JUN :?.ll('.16- PM

Weavers of Orlando
FIBERGRAMME
c/o Sandy Lazarus
61 02 Round Lake Road
Apopka, FL 32712-5103

Mary Mahon
4643 Shorecrest Drive
Orlando, FL. 32817

328 17+1240
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I offer my heartfelt thanks to all ofmy weaving family for the support, pra.yers, thoughts, and
cards you have given me and my family over the pa.st two year. It is at times like these one realizes the true meaning and value offriendship. Thank you, Sandy Lazaius

Holiday Sale Alert!
Hope you have your looms warped, your bead
boards loaded, your wheels spinning -- and your creative
ideas flowing. It's definitely time to start your inventory
for the WoO Holiday Show and Sale, December 1-3, in
downtown Mount Dora. It would be wonderful to have
all members represented this year. If you produce only
one item or several dozen, your contribution will benefit
the Guild's image, our scholarship fund, and could help
restock your supply stash. If you have questions, please
contact one of the co-chairs : Bev
Tavel or Anne Nunnally. • Sign
up ...go through your stash ...try
your hand at ' production' weaving
for the first time ...and make a little
holiday cash to feed your habit!

PLEASE
OTE:
Additiomtl Samp les arc
needed for the ncwslcller so if you have some, thing ,or ,tfc willing lo commit to weaving, please
call Carol · faier 3.52<157-9373 a.11d le t her know.
This mo nth we have no s;.unplc availablc ... if you
,UT like most of us. you will really miss it. Please
pl;.m to contribute.

